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LOCAL NEWS :i i: • IHun Successes •'RECEiVEMOREFOR i - i  ; !.:Vaiiey i 
: :  PARAGRAPHS] ' " " ........ Cannot Quiet : : JAMES MAY FUnD • " " " . = ~ ,  'V - '  . -  
iItcms':o  :Pcrs0aaI:'hUrcst From [ : Internal  Unrest ! • . - ] 
'". I iazdtofiaad,Surrounding. " ' " " . .What  is  Happen ing  In  smi t l le rs  and  Te lkwa " 
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.. 'Free .... 'WEEK FROM HAPPENINGS i- ii'. 
i. SMITHERS 
I-• 
' I Items Fr0m the Bulklv 
Fund Sti l l  ¢~blng-- -Now Nears 
Sev~ty-Dollar Mark---lffore 
.... " " " "District powers are  experiencingserious Subscriptions From 
. ' • " - . . . .  ~ - " - internal difficulties fo i lowingthe 0dfsid¢ Points i 
. . . .  M~ay 81. Miners' licenses.expire on stoppage of Hindenburg's often- ~:~ : , :~  
- s iveonthewestern~front.  There This week further subscriptions A ' r  TELKWA ji/i~it 
were received=by The Miner for[ - - - - : - - .  • H .  U. Lighteap, of Winnipeg. i s  indicatio~ that the dr ivewas • ,- . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  the " JamesM~y Memorial Fund '/ rSpec l~)  to  The  Miner )  (Svecta l to  The  bg lner )  / ' : i  
came in on Thursday. undertakdn for domestic aswel l  a now reached is$65. O. .  A. Ragstad has accepted a Ndw that  the hotel hap closed ' , ~.3 . . - - " ' ~'- " as militai-y reasons. Food, pelf.- nd the total:: 
DF. J. P ;  McKie came downon tieal and dynastic probleaia have Acknowledg-ment is made .of positioh in Prince Rupert and its doors, some of thebachelors  
Wednesday from Smithers. been aceumdlating ~'n Germany • . . . . .  " the receipt-o~ amounts of one will leave here in a week's time. are debating whether to get mar--: -Y~ • " , " " . : . : F  
" - and Austr ia:Hungary. wh i le  the dollar from each of the following: Mrs. J .  Adams entertained a ried or s ta rve .  We do not know:  :~((:: 
g. C;~Fergusson, o f  Francois attention of the world has beth  Henry Martin, George, Hauk, few fr iends on Thursday even- which to recommend. Lake, came down during the . . . .  i::~i~i~ 
week. fixed on military events in Pic- Mrs; J. F.--:Bpyd (Cottonwood, ing. Everybody in town has been .= i?  
. .  ~ ardy. and Flanders. In both B.C.), W. H.;i'Boyd (Cottonwood Thos. HeSloP has resigned his resting up the last few days, ~!~i  
J. C.  K,. Sca ly  drove in from Ausir ia-Hungaryand Prussia de- B. C.), Miss .~/~ J. Boyd (Cotton- p0sRion in the  drug s tore  and after the excttement o f :  the~ ':;!i 
his ranch neat. Smithers tiffs mands for political reforms are wood, B.C.),<Jho. Muir (Morice- will leave shor t ly fo r  his claims flood. - '~ i . "  ' //~ii~:, 
• week..  - " . ........ ,~, ~,~ . i .; town), J. D.~ii~lcDougall, Alex. up the Telkwa. W. Harbidge and family have  : -  -. " - reaching a d isqmetmg-stage'of  = . . . . .  
" ' Cbisholm(Smithers) .  ' W.G..,_and .Mrs. Poulton,. of existence. The vested interests , . :,.. ::: . Campbell Hend0rson, of Smith, moved out on to thezr t, anch. : ''~ 
- haveunited.again§t any extension. ~rhus res teady  strides is the Davidsop & Wright, Vancouver. Teikwa is a scene of much a¢- .  , :i.:': 
. Vancouver, are. visitors in Ha: of democracy and are resolved to fund progressing, ,It is hoped to .<. zelton. . . . . . .  
• , - . . . . . . . .  was a bus~ness visitor in town tiyity~these few days. Everyon6 :ii~i~ii 
- . contihuQ tile str~iggle for: their obtain e0nsidez.ably more money this week. seems busy repairing fences"and i ~ :!~:~ 
(,"t~ W. Marchant, inspecto[, o fcus-  ownpr iv i ieges, : regardlessof  the far the 'vorth~;cause of erecting D.T .  Moore and W, Warren planting gardens. 
• toms, Was here at the beginning ~0nsequences. Compromise so- as handSomea-memorial upon the left last Wednesday morning for (,ampbeli Henderson was  a vm- • "ii! of the week. . . . . . . . .  • " • • 
~ . . grave of the hardy old prancer a trl lutions are thereforere~arded as • ' : , .  " " "n to Vancouw~ .. • - - 
- " . . . . .  . ~ - -~ . - . - ; . - . .  " . . . . . . .  tmr m town this week." He " -- 
" D. B." Mockill has COmpleted. !mP r°bable. At  thesame time,.[:::b::e:eda:~thn:~:~;m:sn:Sth:t ~ Joseph Frenc.h has leased the states that  he and hi,q.feliow' .::i 
surveys ;o f  the  Goldeti.:Wond;er d i sord~sas  the result 0f the food[ . .  ; , = . , : : ,  . Y . Moore ranch and is now engaged passengers on  the t ra in  had a : ,::: 
. . :"~:: .~ :!"-: ;~.: :..,..: :.,~ ..... • .~, " . . :~'  !_s•aonacea ,:~,n.~e,o~.el t, heg~eater..!n,~prl.n.g .:wprk. ...... ,..,:..: ~::.5:.. :,:-, :::. good, opportunity,  of Seeing.the '~,i. 
- .. ",w;:-. B|a(~kstoel~: 14as. boe)~.' busy n : ::~Ge~MeBean~f~H~ze~t~Isigl`I~is`an~l`.~e~ene``s`~ar~u~d~:~."~da~!~```!>~!` 
. i ! 
ian."goVerh:meht,has been")0~Ced] , . . . .  • . • ]called on old fr iendSin:smithers/as they were tied Up. there for " .  '"i - . for some days paststringing, wire: t 
to Seize,private food.stpcks0f..the ~restmg:Place °f James Mayi. . whol tl~is.week. " "i : ' ""' '~tendaYsj 0@ing tO the :~ari0us .:-..l 
"f0ri~:ithe government  telePhone peasants to  keep [he e~iies from " i: i " I Dr  ~ctr i  ~ -~"'~ -:: '-. =:-A--~' | , '; •' : i ' .  ! >.:~::.. ... :'?:r'!)~l devoted a conmderable port)on of , 
' S~stem. : " at!on.- :  In Ukraine, .wildly- n . . . . .  , ; ,::.: , [visit to Hazelton Hospital dur ing I ' i " " :' ':i::" ":: i: ~t~ : !~:::i~iii~! 
" • " " • " " " " ' :  h:"  ) : 'e^ ' : _  -~- -  : ; , -  . l  • . , -  *~ ~.  t . , (~ ,u '  a ~ucccvuau~, iS l l ( : l e  s sna wasllours.:,~:. .. ; . : :  : .: . ,- .:-, I  
s tarv  ,o  . t ¢ m  the  w i l c le tnes .qe8  o I  
• D l l t lS r l  I JO lUmOla  the W -sew::aut6ni0bilelice,seplates,. hera'!deal as a Certain source o ( _. " i~-:  , . eek . .  : [Prince Rupert I/rot Wedngsd/iy ='i:~.i:.~:~ 
Tl~ere are many people, .we worlcSO~:arffin yellow, and.black, Un!im!ted fo-od: i~qpplie.q.tor the  k , . . i: i:"- :-- ' 0 .  A. Reigle, Brab. Hodps and ]eCening. " . . . . .  
~i0W:'~lecorat-e the motora ears in central powers, the farmei'sare ' " ' i{u~,h McLean were v;~;~,Q ~,,,, | ~.~ , . now wno kne~ J~m May when 
- this~owi~.-, i .r:. ' ~ burning their crops rather than - ' Y. . [Foley we - - . . . . .  • '. he was a ire and: who would be Telkwa On Thursda . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... "" 
• -- Raddy .&M'acKay;sb ig / : ruek  submit to. the :ruthless seizures glad to donate a tr!fie to preserve G, tt, Smith returned f rom,Kath!yn ,  
is being o'vdrhaUied byGe0rge  ordered by theGerman:mil i tary his memory, hnd:it is our aim to 
. . . . .  " " ' reach as many'of  these people as GOOD WORK DONE BY RED CR055 MeBean at:  Telkwa, .and will:be authorities. , _ . 
sent down here. " • ' . "i)Ossiblo. SOLDIERS' AID.COMMITTEE 
• .y'=.,,. : .  ',, ' . , . . 
The:vacancy in the post0flice War Veterans Send in youi<dollar-bill toThe  ~ 
- " ,:- " Miner. Acknowledgment will be At a meeting of the !Soldiers' The so( 
String ' ' caused b3;ithe resignation o f 'A .  ,Pass ent madeofa l l  contributions. Aid andEmployment  Committee Cross hel 
• E. Fal¢oner,:willbefilledbylVIiss ::.""'i Res01 0n  ' held'in thecourthouseon Thurs-on Tuesd; 
Flore.ce McDougall. ' . . . . .  u t i  s l)tsitlct CIi~ch"Meeting 
- day evening, a committee was moderatel 
' ' ~ :  ''/''" . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ~- - A meeting of the"representa, appointed t o .prepare further to the att~ • . 5 " 
.Mrs, RI"G:. Moseley : returned New Westminster, May 4"--fives of 'the.Methodistchurches packages for the boys from this these eve 
. on ~!Wednesday fi'o)n'a"lengthy The Great War. V.eteran~ a~ this in this district.was, held during 
Vibit:to_Nevada:,:: .she, Was ac- morning's session oftheirconfer-i t he  `week in St. Afidrew:s-Hall, district at the front, and "it was  was a su( 
decided that in future all parcels c0mpetitie 
• . companiedl .by Mlss :Ray- "  Br.ufi:. ened.passed several resolutions of[ when .the persohnel of delegates of cdmforts despatched t~.the the prizes 
zelle, Imr niece,., who wili'make great" importance, .one 0f'which[ 
" " " who will go to theannualconfer- soldiers will-: be standardized as lowing: I 
her home "with Mr. and. Mrs. ehiied,uP0n, the, government to ence of the Mei~hodist Cl~Urch, to size'and ,dontentsl. ,. . " ' J,. F. 'Mal Moseley, . . :
• , - " '--"~- efi'for¢,o,similar .rationingmess-: be :heldin VanCouvei. "Shortiy, 
. r" ," x " " Held l~rd  Meeiiag ' . ,:. ures:ii0 :those o /  Great ::BrKaini: was decided upon. -owing to the ' The  following contributions to- Hat.trimm 
" " " wards the good work beingdone A.Mille'r, 
. .,: .- - The official board of. Hazelt0n and thesec0nd w'hieh.askedthat disruption of the: train service by the CommRtee liars" been ac- Contest: . .1 "  
' a n  New ~ ....... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . d: Hazelton:<Meth'bdist /~llsoldiers andoffieers wed enlist- the. Smithem delegates wbre un- kn0wiedged:: ' : : i"i~i. ' . ' .  box of 
• Churches held its qua'rterly meet.] ca ed eariy in the.war; buthavenot  able to attend... A{the  meeting, ; :  ..., .... ~,,,:~,~<;:,~ ~ 
": " . :hlg,.i~$t. :Andrew,s Hail on Men: I were competed in, '  and:i~iAuded,: '. > ~>~i Seen.sei, dce,:.: be.. supplanted by which wasthe  antiuai:0nefor the MonthiYl contributidns ...?$ 15. 
i ; .c layf~ :ft,": Rep0rts from boih] 75 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  soldiers -Of. :corresPo)/ding.<:. rank. Prince George :district;: 'tEe. fol- Employeen"Roel!er de - : :,,. " a cake;. Which."resulted|n~a.,:i~ti~~ 
""~Ilgr@' '::i~i"~vere:pre.~ented~d.[ - ,.- between Mrs.:Oraef~Mm, ~'"  ..... ~~b'"'hav.e, sden :SOrHcbi.:-but who"i0wlng were elected...to atl;end Boule ._Copper~. C0, :. 
'::~i~:~howi~C ~in'ce.on hafidin each are nO [Conference: : " (Feb'; :and Ma'rch) 95.00 andA.Mi l le r / :a~l  ~Ca6". 
fid|d"'ser.viee, " " ' k r ~" ~ zelton); James '.R'iCbmond'(New " ",:. Total ,  ,.' . : . . . .~ '  ilr~tteS' :won~byE:~!A'-/b 
.i-::iS'~'~';w [!iocai'.expenscs met~ longer..physiCally. f i t .  for. Jno.. ;Newiek (Ha . . . . . . . . .  • " - -  
. . . . . .  . ,  , . . . . .  . .  . , . . .  , , , . . . .  , , , . ~  , . " " : : , " ¢ ,  ' ( .  , '~  . .  , , . .  : - - ,  , 
• o:HaZel:~i a !~gation Wi(I raise ~,.~, ....... : " :  Hazelton), .,and H:.h. 'McDowell  : E~ery:!etter:i:~eceiv~d:by>i,lti~e Dur ingthe P~oeeedinl~.,:.', 
" '"~ "'"~= " '  " ~ " (Smithem).: , '~ \{ , ,  i ; : .... ' )Commit 't~.:and.{he ~i.i' S~tt!;~;~ei;ed,,:'~':'>~i i)i•i, a~d'i ~ 15;':'to, meetassess-'  "Campb'dll H6ndei's0niof Smith ' 
" ' " re:ar6 many :A:i!go0d :isum,:was!,,tdrded~ 
• ' . - :~h~S: ~ ~i6g•aliun Da~q j Bret~jnii:::'etur, n'ecli~.thi~ sucl~,,:,d'eela're:'with'..what~:~lelight flie.Rh;~i-C~s~;if.~m::th:ei: i 
dS: bS' dS0n . . . . .  .:.. &:W..right, ' W~a§! her(i " . . . . . . .  ' " " : " :  . . . . . . .  ' 
' ' Co  . i -H~nry  
?-!S¢' ~ , ~:iV,ea~"[ gt'e~i:i: t i~ :St  'E,n'dak6;:',whi)6th~: week'from..tl~( of,i, he:e~in~,i~:,,:,::,/:,;.,! spent the!w!n"~er,:.:'.::'V~hiie below, s Idie)s,, ...... .  ......... . . .  . . . . . .  .i:i::i~:i;!. ': ..... ' " 
'. :,:-:. <,.~ n#~to'.':, co.m~ t~aih,~v~h'eld .u~).~therd-; for. t~n Henry.vl,ited.'numeroua points'in :. " .' "' :'. .,' '" :"." :-. .. ", ,'. .... ~> ,.,. met :on:/Mdnda~. ' . . . . . .  ;' " '" ~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  !:md~0dlst:. (~u~,:-i!:.,, I . . . . .  ,... , .... • ', . . . . . .  , ..... .:. The secretary.has heard  from i:: .~.,,~A' • ."i/ i~/,:~d~:ii~'n~i ~ i~ i~: , .~0 i~~k~ ' dg~s,..:.eg)..m.)t.tees,.,belng,-~.~ormed tEeno~tfiW'este~n"stat(~anna'~)~v~•i _. • •... ..... ~., .... .:.. ..... .. :-,-s-.,.,,... :.=-.-:, .-,~.,,,,< 
anddan 
. -  . - , 
, , , . .  . .  , 
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The 0miners Miner geological information, the roll- FARM LANDS 
able knowledge of one of the  OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAIL. 
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS. Title to 
PUBLIS'HED EVERY SATURDAY AT most  able and best-trained men earns revested in United States by Act 
of his profession, and British of Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two HAZELTON. THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT . OF Columbia is to be congratulated million, three hundred thousand Acres 
to be opened for Homesteads and sale• 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. at the aqltisition of such talent, Agricultural andTimber Lands. Con-: 
By R. S. Sargent, Ltd. that will mean much to her rain- servative stimate F eriy illion foot'of 
ing future• commercial lumber: Containing some 
• of best land left in United States. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada Large Map showing land by sections 
and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. [ Want Men and Description ofso i l ,  climate, rain- 
fall, elevations, etc. :Postpa id  :One ADVERTISING RATES: Display, I Information has'been receiv'ed Dollar. Grant Lands Locat ing Co., 
$1.50 per inch per month; Reading[ 
Noi.ices, 15 cents per line for each a t  military headquarters  M.D. Box61O, Portland, Oregon. 
insertion. Le~'al notices inserted at No.  11 that voluntary recruits are 
B. C. Gazette rates. . MINERAL ACT 
urgently needed for Steel armed 
SATURDAY. MAY 4, 1918. cavalry. All intending recruits Certif icate of  Improvements  
NOTICE  
should first be medically ex~.min- CONTACT, SUNSHINE, SUMMIT, 
• BRINGING THE WARHOME,  ed at the nearest examin ingmed-  RENd, VALLEY VIEW, GRANITE, 
QUARTZITE, DOMINION FRAC.  
This week the budget for 1918 ical board. These boards are TION MINERAL CLAIMS, situate in 
the Omineca Mining Division of Cassiar was brought down in the house situated at Fernie, Grand Forks, District. 
at Ottawa. and was marked hy Kamloops, Nanaimo, New West- Where Iocated:--On Rocher de Boule 
Mountain. 
"the numerous additional revenue- minster, Prince R.upert, Vernon, TAKE NOTICE that Dalby B Mot. 
raising taxes contained thereiu. Revelstoke, Vancouver and Vie- kill, B. C. Land Surveyor, of Hazelton, 
B. C., acting as agent for James Dean, 
The fact that we shall have to torts. The recruit should then Free Miner's Certificate No. 79310, 
and James Gilmore, Free Miner's Cer -  
pay extra for our tea and coffee, make application to the A. A. G., tificate No. 1095C, intends, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply, to the moving pictures, tobaccos, and administration M.D. No. 11, Vie- Mining Recorder for a Certifcate' of 
Improvements,. for the .purpose of many other items that constitute toria, by letter for enlistlfient, obtaining a Crown Grant of the above 
a part  of what we consider the This application should 'be ac- claims. " 
And further take n'otiee that action, necessities of life should impress companied'l)y the report  of the under section.85, must be commenced 
upon us the part we must  bear  medicni board, attd instructions before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. - 
in the great human sacrifice that will then be forwarded to the re- Dated this 18th day of March, A.D. 
is being made in the world today• cruit..  1918. 30-88 Dalby B. Morkill 
Additional taxes form the only NOTICE 
solution t o t h e ever-growing Ice cream will depreciate in IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLIC- 
problem of financing out' share in quality by.new government reg- a ATION for .the issue of a fresh 
Certificete. of Title for Lot 82, 
the war. We ought to bethmtk-  utations, ,As Gilbert said: Block3, Town of Telkwa, (Map 
"Things arenpta lwayswhat theyseem:  817). : . . " 
fu l 'and proud that we  are not Skim mill~masquerades a cream." Satisfactory evidence having been 
paying tr ibute to a conquering furnished as to the loss of the Cdrtifi- 
" COAL NOTICES cote of Title to the above lands, notice 
is hereby g, veri that it is my intentio t tyrant,  and consider ourselves -. to issue after the expiration of thirt [ 
lucky that we are only called on Hazelton L~:nd District. Distrmt of days after the first.puhlieation hereof t 
Coast, Rango.V. fresh Certificate of Title to the abow [ 
to pay in the proportion to the Take notice •that J .  K. Ashman, of lots ii~ the name of Pete Saari, which, 
so-called " luxur ies"weconsume.  Telkwa, B•" C., core-patton miner, Certificate of Title ~is dated 8th Sop- t 
intends to.apply for a licence to oros- .tember, 1914, aridis:numbered 6529-I• 
Surely tea is a luxury and should pcct for coal and petroleum ove~ the Land Registry.Office, Prince Rupert, 
be taxed, and the same applies followingdescr.ibedlands: : . B.C., 20th November, 1917. 
Commencing at a post planted a t  the 
to coffee and other beverages, northwest-cornei'ofL0t222~ Range 5, H.F .MACLEOD, 
Coast I)istrict, thence south 80 chains, 14-18 DistriCt Registrar. 
Tobacco can be dispensed with at  west $0 chains,, north 80 chains, east 80 " - -  - - -  
chains, to point of commencement, cori- r . : .~ .b~! .~.~, .~.~. .  ~ 
home, if necessary. A man who taining 640 acres more or less, and -.,...- :: .,.,~ ¢-e#.:.'..~:u. ,4,. , , ,  . 
b'eing surveyed Lot 223, Range 5, Coast t:, r~,.~"Z'~_;.~,.~,~".~,,t'.'~ • ,~* 
can afford to buy a $5000 auto- District. ~.,~.~,-~-~:'4~;>5.~7,~-~..~,,~'~k~,. 
mobile can afford to pay $500 :'-Dated Febi'uary 16th, 1918. $¥a0p~s OfCoal Mtslng Regnlatl0ss 
war tax on it. A graduated in- J . K .  A s h m a n  . . . ~ ' . ~OAL mmmg rlghtsof the Dominion, 
~-* in'..Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
c rease  in the income tax can only Hazelton Land District. District of Alberta, .the Yukod' Territory,. the 
Coast, Range V. 
be regarded in the light of buy- Take notice that J. K. Ashman, of Northwest Territoriesand )in a portion 
ff the Province of British .Columbia, 
ing so many shells for the boys Telkwa, B.C., occupation miner, intends may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
to apply for a lieence to prospect for years at an annual .rental. o f  $1 an  
at the frout, coal and petroleum over the following acre. Not more than 2;560 acreswil l  
Let  us thet•tfore'take these ad- described lands: . leased to one applicant. 
for a lease must he 
be leased tc 
Con,mencing at apost  planted at ths Application nade 
northwost corner o f  Lot 222, Range 5; by the applicant in per.sor~to the A~ent 
dit ional'taxes cheerfu l ly . .  They CoastDistrict. thence north 80 chains, or Sub-Agent of the district in wnieh 
g'est 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 the rights applied fo rare  sitfiateO. . 
a re  inevitable• No amount of chains, to point of commencement; con- In surveyed territory the.land, must 
money  we call give can equal, the taining 640 acresmore  or less, and be described by sections~!or.-legal, sub- 
being surveyed Lot 224, Range 5, Coast divisions of  sections, and in unsurveyed 
sacrifices that the boys in the District. • territory the tract applied, for shall be 
trenches are making, and it would Dated February 16th, 1918• staked out.by the applicanthimself " 
• dication mt Each appl mt be aceompani- 
seem an insult to them. to make J .K .  Ashman ed by a fee of $5, which will be refund-- 
ed i f the  rights applied for a renot  
protest against the  taxes,  wh ich  MINERAL ACT reliable, but not otherwise; .-A royal- 
':shall be paid on the mer~;hantable 
are just  and r ight and equitable, Certificate of Improvements  ttput Of the mine at the rate Of five 
ni:s per ton. 
affecting the individual oMy ac- NOTICE The person.operating the mineshall 
aish theAgent  with sworn returns cording to the  wea l th  w i th  which QUEENA MINERA'L CLAIM, situ: tcrl)untingfortim fullquantity of mer- 
uate in the Omineca Mining Division of ~antable coal mined. and. I~ay ' the 
he is blessed: Cassiar District. . yalty, thereon.. If 'the.. eoalmifiin~ 
~ . t ~  Where located:-Outhes0uthwcstsrn ~'hts. are not being operated, . sur  
THE GEOLOGY BRANCH. " 'shoreisland.Of Babine Lake, and near Silver returns should be furnished.at'lea~;;t 
once ayear. " 
The decision of the Dominion TAKE NOTICE that I. F. P. Burden, The leslie willinclude the coal mining 
acting as agent for M. J. Kolb, Free rights only, but the lessee maybe Per- 
government  to establish abranch .Miner's Certificate No; 7862C, intend, m~-tted to purchase whatever.avaiihble 
sixty days from the date:here0f; to ap. a'urface rights may be considered nee- 
- of t im Geological Survey of Can- ply, to tlie MiningRecorder for a Certlfi- essary: for tile working of the mine at 
cate of Imp~;ovements fox; the pnrposo the ra ' " ada in B. O; is very grat i fying to of'obtaining a CrownGrantof the above toof  $1O.O0 an acre. - . Foi'. "full information•,application 
" tliose who have been requesting Claim." . . . . . . .  sho~/ld:be made to the Seerotary-0f the 
And further take notice that action, Departlnent of the Interlor,.Ottawa,: 
such  a step fo r  some t ime ps~t. under section 85, must  be commenced .~0i to. any A~ent o r  Sub-Agent  Og 
niaion I. --.' . . . '  The advantages of this move to  before the issuance of such Certificate ,anon., 
of Improvements. W.W.:.CORY,. . : . .  ::.... ~, 
' min ing  moo and prospectors are Dated this20~h d': -- . . . .  D. 1917.' . . . . . .  ay of December, A . . . . .  , .... 
". 16-25 ~," ,: ' obvious. They  Will haveat  their . ~ . . . .  . •: ,:, 
disposal first-hand'kn0wledge of Green Bros., Burden'& !Co. i~iiii:: . _ .  , ~ : : - : , ' .  ,~ 
the  fo rmat ions  o f  th!s province ",.. Ctvll' i~ngineers" , (" . : . . , '  :' " 
which : they seek', without the Dominion;.British Columbia, :i :.. 1"  ~ "  ' " : '' .... I '  :" 
. . . , ,  and . :A lber ta .Land  Surveyors r . '=: .~. . . j :  ..;,~-...~L~ [: " i : i  'i, \ - ~ : ,  ........ .. 
former ~le!ays and P0S'~ibilitie~ o.f Office, at Vi~toHa; Nelson,.FortGe0rge 
" ' obtain ed:when.they F: P. BURDI~I~0' - ..New. Ha '~!.::,t:THE."::rd~l~IZ~i~O~k~iii 
er ror  wh ick  ; : ' ° '  .and :New:Haze l ton . . . ' . :  ~.:eJ~6"n .:!::.::.,:Co~ffl~er~td:~,-.~'~ii~ng~'a~-.,: 
bad. to  send. to ot tawt i : '  .::for : the i r .  :~ .... . . . . .  i 
, information,,':; rl~ tlU~Itl~ I~O~'~L. !It.-~IOg?i~RI~•IL:.¢.[ i :[]::!:!: " :'iii/~ ":: ~~":'"':':;:?~•':""'~'": 
. . .  ~:~!X...': i ,. .%=.: . . .) ' :  ..:': .. ,n,,' :: The  .aPPo in t :most  ",..'~-:- .... 
of  Mr. ol~ai, le~: .oi~iii'~.~i!!:.:i~:~:)~;sii. HOTEL :PR INCE RUPE]~T ..... :, . . . . . . . . .  : , :~ . . . .~ ' :~~:" ;  .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  :~: ~ ~,-::,,:'i"::i"~. '.: 
dent  ge010g . ' "= . . . . . . . .  =" '" ' ' ':;' ": "~ ~ ;" " ': }'['~ . . . . . .  ~ ' : .. ,. . _ , ,: ~..  . .~.:... 7 : :0sc ) ,Do l la r  i i t t .da~ and:epwa~d~',.,,,!i~:;~,: .,,?" .,:..-. , : . . ' . .  " " ; .  ',,: 
. . . . .  at  the d i s  
ii:,  .... ::i ii !i : i 
Iyou::can,t:t ;i :: Can at !:least 
• : " :( -Stand. behind:the man   i;. ):::.. .:,;: 
. . . .  ' " ' ~':' '.. .--.'-:.; .i ' .  . . . : , ! f i : . . "  .::.:i:::: :£."-."~..'?.: ',.L~~!!!~ ?. _ : ~?.:-?-i 
. -. [ ' , -  : . . ,  [ . . , ] '~  ' . : . : .  7~'~....:.. '!:~ ~ '~; : " - ' : ( ' . ' : ! . . . -~ :~. :~ ' .~  3"  - -  " .. 
. . : . .  "5  " ~ ". 
: .. .-:.. : .~  :-: - ! .  ' : t - ' : :  .... .:-, . i~• -:.:-: " ,"7:. : .  
: : " ? . . .  . " ' - :  , • . . .  . . ,  . ->  ~:. 
The CanadianPatr iot ic  Fund::: : :: -. i :. " • . • .  " ( i 
Which assists .the .wives and families of Canada's gal laot .: .i) . ~-:iil/:.., ..: 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to. l~eep.:.the..soldiers";~ " " " ' ::" 
home fires burning. - . . . .  " " :..-7 ' :4 
. . ~ ~.  . : . . ) . .%,  
Distl;ii~t Treasurer:  Stephen H• Hoskins, Go~ernmeni; Agent  -- " "  :, .. - .. ::::., ':.::.~ 
Hazelton Committee::  . . . .  " " . _!::'."~ 
Kirby, R." E• A lie n, J .  K. Fi'0st,. J. R .  -Barker;-: " . J. E. 
and J. G. PowelL .Monthly SUbscriptions ave Solicited :~:' . . .  
The.:Canadlan Red Cross: - - - :. 
T " . -  t - .  - , - . " - he tlazelton Branch r,~quests the support of - .a l l  in i t s : _ :  
efforts to assist in the noble wbi, k of this gt, eat humahitatian" : ..: . . . . . . .  
" ~ " " organization. . . . . .  ' .  - . : .~ .  ,:::. - . 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev . ) John  Field ; 'Mrs. (Revi ) :  - ' :  :}}:.:: 
w; H0ga~ :: " " ~-" 
Clmirman: Dr. H. C. Wrinch 
Vice-Presidents:_ M~gune, l~]~s..Chappell. Wm.:Grant ' - • " 
Hon6ravy Secretal.y: M issW.  Soal - . . . .?:i 
ttonora,'y Treasf i rer ' . I t .  H Little,. Mafiager Union Bank '-' ~ "i7'ii/:~::"i:i[!!ii:il 
' *  : ~, ,,~, ~uuJ ~ : xec;;*:ve' °^- 'm: '~ee:  . . . . .  • '""--' - " " " ' ' :;~:~ . . . . . .  . . . •  . -~ ,  Z '~ : ' ,~  .~  
• MesdamesWatt le ;  Wr inch ,  Sea iy ; .a , ld  G lassey ;  Roy:: Joh~ ii:.(.[:.....!::ii: ! :]i:-]'ili. 
• " ; ' " F ie ld ; ' .W.  Wa( i ie , Jo l inNe#ie l / "  - - " : . . . .  . . . .  i • 
• -Large  . . . . . .  " ' .... " ' ' ' . . . . . . .  : ': i:]-.:. .," .".~i.,].[; or.Small-Contributions will be G.ratefully Received" :.:.: .:;, 
50LDIERS,  MD &:EMPLOYMENT:  . i 
Endeavors to supply  spldiers from Itazett0ndistriet:witl,.. ' :;;~ 
such comfor tsand necessit iesas cann0t be readily obtained :::...::~.. i .::,- '" ~'~ 
at ' the front, and will assist.., them., to re-establish:.them.selvea.i:.. -• .--.. ~.::::"'-% ~i~ , . . .  :,: :: .~ 
. . :  : ....,;?.,,-; 
in civil lif e When they re turn ,  The" Committee is" acting in . ,. ' .  ~.::;.-~ 
co. -operat ion : ~,ith the . Pr6vincial- - l~aturned :.Soldiei.s,~ . 
Commission andthe  Military Hospil!als C0mlg i s ion , . ) : , .  .. . . . .  :! !~: .. ..;., .i.:.:.:'/~;~:: ) .  , . ,,.:, : ~, .: i, 
Contributio,is totl ieSoldiers' .Aid TobacCo Fund are .welcdme..:." .i!i:ti;!::..:::i~?i;i:?i: ] 
' : Chaff'man: A. R. ~w u nam:~a¢ 'o  ±:'~: - "., 3: '" "-:-i:::;._:.:::!". ", ':: -. ,.:.',.....,. :,':'~.4::.~ ;:_ 
' Honoeat'ySecretary-T/;easu~rer: Wifi ;Grarit {[ i i•  : " ~::"  ;!':! ' :[,.;.:":~"'::'"~':-":;" 
H .  H . .  Little, :Ri E. Allen, F, B..Ohettleburg~i .:: : ' ;:i:"- .~i.):: ::-',. :'::::~;} 
H. B; Campbe l l ;  H ;F .  G lasse) ,  G.,W:,Mai~;y. : ' : " ' ;  ":":~'~ 
H .  -We lch ,  J . : I~ , . . F r0s t ;S :  ¢ l i i i e fW; i . .~ ' ta t l~ ie :  ;~":".".i:~'.!:.i?.. . . , :.~,.. *-,: .... 
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':iWhattheWofld 
:!} Is Doing and saYing"/ 
Over 700 soldiers returned to 
Ca-nadai~this week . .  . ~ 
$/ :  ,. .... " ,~. British casualties in April to- 
- : : -  tailed.52,475.: " : . ' ': " ' i  : .~ , ' "  " " : " 
~' ': " ": " l: 1 [ ' I • :serious food :riots are rep0rted. 
~ r 
%:: 
. . . . • .  • . . . .  
" .1 
t , ,  
, I MAKEY6UR DOLLARS 
A T  T H E  F R O N T .  
B ,U Y 
DOMiH|O~ :,0F CAHADA 
" " : :" incme0w,"the.eapital.eity o,l " :I II 
i:.":.~ .... Po land  - PI :Get  B - "~---- --" l J r T,,,~.,--E~,: 
i"/i::':":The2~Sihanmversar ': ;I : ehmdtheWhee l  I:I ' '  ~ : , 
i..:':/::.::.."-..'::.:. ' ' :  . . " .  '. }.. of the . - ,  . : . .  : .  , - , .AR SAV i~@$ CERT I  : 
'.."i'.: :, ..Hudson's BayCo.waSobserved  " • • ... of  a Ford and Dn : I ~  : _ F |CAT£S:  .. 
/i~i--": - . . . . . .  ys  nave  ~een abolished in I I  . .. . Y . " handled imd driven. i .  [: " " . ~ O 0 . O O  " 8 ~ 0 0  . . . .  " " 
: , 
' r : "  "" "" " d . . . . . . .  : ' I t . you  have  never fe l t  th  : ' " i~ .....,, ~]nn lpeg. .  ' -. : ..... .. . o thrill of driving your own car • - ' mmvmu~i ,  pu • ' 
. . . - . .  . , . . . .  : .  - . . . . .  ~ .ere  m someth ing  good in  s tore , fo r  ou. I t  " , . . RCHA~F_.~ L IM|TED TO $ |~)  .: 
. . . . . . .  m i ly  so  i f  you  d~ve a For~d. . . . .  , - - - - - - ,  .a r ia  eepec .  . . . .  l ,  VOR " " t 
~.,> ." . .  Bush  ..fires.]n southern: B.  C .  ! I: -. Young boys, girls, women and  even grandfathers--thou. " [ [  :. , A Y MONEY ORDER POST 0 " l " 
':.:":-:::~ ':' Ruper t ' : :  :::" ' :~- .. " " " ' " - l ' . . l  ~ ,-Runah°ut " -$$75 " I I : • " ' : " .  " . . . . .  -: " - ~ : '::¢:;: 
..":~:-:: : :  . :  ...... : : : : . .  ?~q ~ ' ~ - ~  ~-?~,  .-~s_s_s /I~.,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,o,,,,,,,,,.,.~.,.,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,, . . . .  
~. .  . . . . . . .  • .. SeVenty  persent  Of the .wbea l~ l  : | .  : . • a~AV~' J /~P J~ ~. , . .p  - -~7~o . - / I ;  ~ ~ I l i l l lD I ! ln" l l l l l~ l l l l lm l l l l l r~  .-..:. 
~: . . . . . . . .  Ne  . Zea l |ads  ., revemm oY.e~|i .' . .. • • • ' , . - : .  ' J .  ~ ~ ,_~i_~:upert, Anyox: :etch'ikan, Wrangell, : : ::::" 
, .. :: ...... . . . . .  _ . . / I  . . .  . d . ,Dea lers ,  Haze l t0n J ' - .  • t_--'l_--: _~~. , ,~"=:~7==, .  ~o~,,,,,o - . .  -.: 
' ." exi~enditure-,for 1917 was-o~er: R.S.Sar ent L t  .. --= ..,,, . . . ...,. ooo... 
I .  : .$5 ,000 ,000 In  excess .  . : ' l  g ' [ ~ For  ~¢an~°u, : ;  1~t~t~ouSe: t : I~ '~n ight  every  Thursday .  ~. " 
' " . . . . . .  ': ' ' . . . . .  ' " " " " • ' " " : ": - " " " I [~  Fo  " . , . very .Wednesday .  " ~,  " .::~ 
',: " :':~': ' - . . . . .  :' " : - - '~- - ' "  . " '...." I . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  " ' " " : . . . . .   ' l-~= ~or"= ri~.er, eAnyqx. 12:0Om/dmg.ht  every Wednesday .  . " ' : -- " ' :':?i 
i-. . --.. , • Quebec  prov lnce  went  "dr  " . :.. . . . . .  . = nman,  wrangm| ,  auneau, Skagway,  Noon Saturday, A ril 6th -- . :-:::' 
• ~ " " " , - ,  " , "" - .  < .  " Y . . I  . . . .  o,=-,~,= .. '-~,,. " . . . .  , .::. " . [--~ 20th; .May 4th, andweek ly  thereafter. - • p ' _= :...:] 
'::, j. %' .Vane0uver  "ow c la ims  to havel'rt.., t~._, - -  = "  ' i ." -- ' I i r I ~ " "  I . . . .  - - :_ An~%?mPRt~ot~l~ua~u~x'~.from the ~oYuth I0;30 A.M: eve~ ~ree~0nee:~a~: " ~'' " ] 
: i.-: ~.• ~,::i.dus~rial payro, 0~ am,,o. I: ~a~ V~t  mco lum l or Home and  .Uut-0f.T0wnl~ P~.e.~;'tr.:.. l..o ~:~e]to.' E~.t,o.,,d - - i .  - . = "I 
~'.:.:::i..:.,.':.-:: : ..:V.e..~m°n:th'7-due.,t°. sh!pbuilding[' " Advertisers. We carry the News, I:: w;.~..?d,. ~.,~.y: We,,,o,od ,0 ,... :~.,~2~'¢~e:~".~::. : ::i 
[:'/:': :/ :" ::::i'~::i~ai:::v:n - - . . . . , ,  :h~: foreJ: ..... ,., ." Job Printing of the H,.h,'-tQuMity.., I~ . . . . : ; :~~:~~~!~:~~:~~.t : :  . :~ 
L :i::•/:::::!:i:.:.;:.:'indusi'ries Of British c0it]mbia[-- ~ - -- . . . . . . . . .  ' 
~."' ..... las 't Year was: $48,913 1115, .: eor~- 
i " - : " :  ,pared w i th  $35.5281000 :in:1916. 
i:" " '..i': : : /an ...... :. in crease of.$13 385,.. I152.o# 38 
• ,.:..: :.-: per_.een t. 
i '•'/:: . . . . . .  . i: . 
finder drms; o f  whom-some.• 200 
i~ .~:iy - 000. arewith the:Allie,d armiesin 
..... - .  : France -and ' some 300,000.  :are 
:~::: seheduled-to go to  the same 
~ ::i..f, f ront . .  : 
. -.. -~- - - ,  ! 
• It is estimal~ed that. there .will 
be 4,000.000 more ae~'es:planted 
!i th!s year in Canada than there 
":_.i . were in 1917. .-. . .  
t 
i n  order/ofaci l i tatethe Ira"d: 
'~ ! ling of mail at the: front and to  
: i  ensure•prompt delivery, i t  is re- 
quested that all mail be address. 
[ ,  , : . ,  :' • .'(a) Regimental Number. ,: 
, . " 3':  (b )• : ,Rank .  - -  ' :,' 
i'~:.~: - : : --' :": :(c)..:Name~ 
,... :.,... .... ::". (d)..'Squadron,... ,... Battery or Com.[.: i - 
, , : "  ~:.. ' party,-'!-:.: " • 
. - " : : . : " . . '  ,(e);Battahon¢. Regiment .:(or[ " 
:~:.~ ..... .'::., . otherumt), .Staff appoint.[ .' 
:,~]:i:i,i and causes: 
B B,iTAiH CALLS TO CANADA 
• THE FACTORY 
Sh e Fo e must hay Od-- r ~  
nl 
" for her Ar~des in the F ie ld- - for  her Workers in the Factory~in  
" the Munit ion phnt - - in  .the Shipyard-- in  the Mine.  
:THERE'S  OAN6ER IH S I6HT- -BUT YOU CAN HELiP¢, 
DO YOU KNOW--  '~ You :: CAN 
that the rapidly rising price of food stuffs" hdp thwart Grxmany'a. desperate, iub- 
means that the World's reserve supply |t: marine tlirust on the high w.ae. 
-: .. getting small ? 
D0 YOUKN0W__ YOU CAN-- 
: that a world-wide famine can only be .... =do this by helping to make every b l to f  
: averted by increasing this supply? - land in Canada produced-the very. last • 
• • . , :~ ,  - 
Do YOU KNOW~-- 
that a '! food,famine'i' would be a wonm 
disaster to the En~pire and her Allies than 
revemes in the Field ? 
' ' • i 
• " I - " : L :  ' .  . " , -  ...... " 
BRITAIN APPEALS CANADA 
THE NEAREST PRODUCER (~F', ~T'APz,E FOODS " 
. !nd~ and-,~3ge-ntim~ ,are m'ore"than twi~ the distance away and 
A~vmlia more than lout.times. 
Canada twBr i ta in  . .':- " =~s M,~ 
India &:Argent ina to:Britain " __ ~OOM,,.- • . . m / | "' _ _ - 
- Auaraha  to Bntam ~ , ,, , . ,  , 
: , ' . :  
;~ iiii~ DOM!NiOH 
.,pound of food stuffs of which iris capable. 
• AND RgMEMBER~ 
.~.at. no man can say that he has/uUy done 
" mspart--who having land~tmit i~ardea~i 
• patch, or farm, or ranch--faih to nud~ it 
produce food to its utmost capacity.  
THE FARM.  
THESE 
FARM PRODUCTS. 
• ARE NEEDED 
• FOR EXPORT- 






• BUTTER,  
POULTRY, .  
BEANS & PEAS,  
WOOL, 
FLAX AND 
FLAX F IBRE,  
DRIED : 
VEGETABLES 
"No  inditer what di ,~cult ies may,,  j 
:"/seeus, thesupreme duty Of every: 
manon the  land is to use every  thought 
and everg energ l / in  the  dir.ection of:,- 
- 'producing rnor~ st i l l  more." 
Mmffn  Bur r .~- -M in i~t t  of  .4gf fcM41ro .  . i I 
lnfornmtion on any mbject re.htlve to P~="::i 
and ~ i rde~to  write-- ~ , =. "~ .V : 
i N F O R M A T I O N  B U R E A U : "  
D£PARTNENT OF AGRICULTURE 
O T T A W A  . . . . .  
, '  . . ' .  , '  - _ _ _  
; ; ~'? / i  
• . : < 
,'r 
• i ,.?~i 
• - " : : ' . . :  i)?. 7 ;;?: 
• ,• . .  
THE OMINI~.CA MINER, SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1918 
ir Tiie NO ' --I n-Combatant 
[_ By Captain John MacNab, Second DivisionaI Art i l l e ry  " 
I , |1~ I n - -  
The dugout measured seven 
feet by ten, the man measured 
less, but the spirit of the man 
was immeasurable. The dugout 
was just an ordinary dugout. 
Steel sheeting overhead, then 
sandbags, brick and still more 
sandbags. It differed from others 
of its kind only in that it had a 
canvas sign. Other dugouts too 
had their sobriquets inscribed, 
but this was not "Maggie Mur- 
phy's Home," "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin," "Lyddite Shelter," nor 
"The Mudlark's Nest," but the 
"Y.M.C.A." 
Its position was decidedly pre- 
carious. On one side of it was a 
battery of Canadian howitzers, 
on the other side a battery of 18- 
pounders. Thegmund all'round 
was torn up by high explosives. 
Up the road was Ypres--Ypres, 
the storm-center of the War's 
Wildest passions--Ypres, where 
four of the biggest and bloodiest 
battles of the war have been 
fought--Ypres, where the first 
poisonous gas clouds floated over 
the Allied trenches--Ypres, with 
scarce one stone standing on 
another--Ypres, once a city of 
princes, now asmouldering Ge- 
henna. This dugout; was close 
to Ypres. 
The Non-Comb..tant in charge 
of the dugout had been a minister 
in peace time, a native of the 
breezy western plains of Canada. 
He had joined the. ranks as a 
stretcher-bearer and was later 
transferred from the banner of 
the Red Cross to that of the Red 
Triangle. He was serving as in- 
defatigably in this branch to help 
me~ as he had in the other, and 
the sergeant's stripes indicated 
that his work was being appreci- 
ated. Once again the Ypres 
salient was resounding with in- 
i 
tense artillery fire... The .British 
regulars had blown up six giant 
craters in the .enemy's lines at 
St. Eloi and the Canadians were 
holding the captured territory. 
But the ground was held at gre~it 
cost. Our men were returning 
wounded, broken and Weary. In 
those days both the man and the 
dugout were needed. Early and 
late he toiled over a troublesome 
gasoline Stove to prepare hot co- 
coa for the wayfarers. A constant 
stream of heroes came down the 
road. 
Men who had not been too se- 
verely wounded, in the head or 
arm, called "walking" patients, 
were sent to the field dres§- 
sing station lower down. Some 
had been buried by "rum jars"; 
others were victims of shell con- 
cussion, but nmst of them had 
been struck by ~hrapnel and were 
faint from loss of blood. Wounds 
had taken all the "sand" out o.f 
them and the hot cocoa was a 
welcome tonic for the weary and 
wounded marchers. At night, 
working parties crept by. Men 
who went.up to rebuild parapets 
and stretch new wire, dragged 
themselves back fatigued and un- 
nerved, by tbeir operations in 
"no-man's-land". under the flar~ 
of star shells. 
It was often the grey dawn be- 
fore they returned, but the Non- 
Combatant had a hot drink ready 
.when they passed by. There he 
toiled nil alone, serving hundreds 
of cups of cocoa daily, stoking the 
stove, washing the mugs, and by 
his cheery presence and kindly 
word comforting the passing 
men.- He stayed through that 
furnace Of shells whizzing around ] 
him in that whole month's battle 
of St. Eloi, and he was still at 
his post when the battleof Hooge 
" 25 Miles 3 6 t o  68 per 
" L-~ To Hazelton cent  more  
- i l  , m cage 
20 to 25 miles to a gallon of 
• gasoline is a frequent occur- 
rence with the Ford car. One 
man (name on request) reports 
, . an average of 33 miles pet' gal- 
i ~ ~ ! ~ , ~ ~  i °n f° '  20'000 miles' Sure!y 
this is a record that few, ff 
i any Other makes of cars, ever 
equalled. 
It demonstrates the.economy 
Onc ga l lon  o f  gasoline of owning and driving a Fot~d. 
has done it You. can average 1000 miles 
more trav'el on Ford-size tires. 
The saving .on oil and repairs is preportionately la.rge. :!rhe 
name "Ford" stands for lowest co~t and g!:eatest service. 
• Ford M0tor: Car CO. 
• ~ - - - " _ _  _ ~-  ':•• of Canada, Ltd.• ~ :, 
. . . . .  ~ ~ '  : ; FORD .":,.-... - ' O IWARIO" :  
" ' 1 " . . -. :..;: "R ;  S.~Sargent, Ltd.; 
Tn . UmV  SAL :C R ,: L.,,i 
began, with itsstill more devast- 'thrown the debris aside they . . . .  
ating shell fire. But  he was found the Non-Combatant with a 
forced• to find a new dugout, dark-red stream oozing from his BUY AT HOME . 
Two or three times~piees of his head, still Smiling, but sleeping Get your letterheads printed a t 
little shelter were torn bY flying his~last sleep: " THE MINER• OFFICE 
fragments; this time the most -The padre was sent for, and "Printing of Merit" . . . .  
destructive of all German shells, while they waited, a shell-hole 
a 5.9~ got a direct hit, He  Was was prepared for the remains. 
buried in debris, but escaped. In He came as the first • stregks of HazcIton H0spitaI ..... 
two days another dugout and an- dawn were tinting the sky. " ~ [ C a ~  " " ' I 
for a.ny .  pe . r lod  f rom'on l  month  upward  a t  $ I  / I ~  " " 
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